Guidance on completing your Teacher Trainee registration and application
The link to the Application Form is on our Summer School website:
https://apply.lsginternationalsummerschool.co.uk/login
If you attended the course last year, please enter your email address and password and click on Sign
In. If you cannot remember your password, click on Forgot Your Password to reset it.
If you are a new applicant or attended the course before last year, please enter your email address
and a password and click on Create Account.

Process for those with 2020 Registrations
If you have a registration from last year you will be taken straight to your application Dashboard,
click on your name to open the application pages and update each page as necessary. Click Save &
Next at the bottom of the page to save your update and move to the next page. On completion of
updating all pages, click ‘Ready? Submit your application’. This will return you to the Dashboard
screen. If you wish to cancel an application, there is a Cancel button against each application name
on the dashboard.
If you are coming with family members, please click on ‘Add student/person’ just above the pink
stripe message and complete all the pages in the same way as you did for yourself, finishing with
‘Ready? Submit your application’.
Repeat this process for each member of your family before finally clicking on the ‘Submit your
application’ at the bottom of the Dashboard screen
If you have a confirmed place from 2020 with your deposit retained by us, there is a special button
at the bottom of the dashboard for you to complete the submission of your updated applications
without paying a further deposit.

Detailed Process for new Faculty members
The main registration page will now appear so please complete it thoroughly and entering the same
email address and password. Your Booking Code is Teacher Trainee in the middle of the dropdown
list and there is a choice of length of stay. You must tick the LSG Privacy Policy box at the bottom of
the page. Then click on Register.

The Dashboard screen for your account will now appear. Click on your name to proceed to the
detailed application pages. If you are coming with family members, do not add them until you have
completed your own application but please be aware that we have very limited space at this stage of
the planning process so cannot guarantee to accommodate them.

The Application page will now appear, mostly filled in with your registration details. However, on this
page is the Accommodation Request field so complete that if you desire a particular House/Room or
wish to have a room next to or near another Trainee. We will do are best to meet these requests but
cannot guarantee to do so. All trainees with be allocated single rooms this year unless attending
with family members.On completion, click on Save & Next at the bottom of the page.

The next page is Contact Details. Please complete all the fields and click on Save & Next.
If you attended the course last year, your contact details will have been filled automatically but
please check that they are still correct. If you are coming with family members, you can tick the
Same as Primary Applicant box to auto-fill this page on their applications.

The Activities page now appears but is essentially for the families attending unless you will have the
time and energy for Fitness Training and the like or wish to play in Emma Butterworth Parents’
Orchestra. Click on Save & Next to proceed.

The Transport page comes next and may be of interest to some Faculty. Details of the coach
transfers we lay on are shown on the website but also built into the dropdown lists on this page.
Please fill in the Book Transport fields to reserve spaces on the coaches even if you do not know the
full details of your flights / travel plans. You can log back into your application at any time to update
any details and particularly this page when your travel plans are set but all transport bookings must
be made by 1st July. We cannot guarantee to fit you in after this date although if there is space we
will of course do so. Click Save & Next. The Same as Primary Applicant box can be ticked on your
family members’ applications to auto-fill these fields if they are travelling with you.

The last page is the Medical section. It is very important to us and Bryanston School to provide the
proper care and attention to everyone on the course so please advise us of any medical conditions,
special educational needs, or dietary requirements. The dietary requirements will be shared with the
school whilst the rest of the information will be used strictly on a ‘need to know’ basis.

At the bottom of this page is the Emergency Contact details section. It is most important that this is
completed for yourself as well as for any family coming with you.

On completion of this page, please click on Save and then at the top of the page click on ’Ready?
Submit your application’.
This will return you to the Dashboard page.

If you are coming to the course alone, please click on the blue ‘Submit application’ button at the
bottom of the page. That is all you have to do.
If you are coming with family members, please click on ‘Add student/person’ just above the pink
stripe message and complete all the pages in the same way as you did for yourself, finishing with
‘Ready? Submit your application’.
Repeat this process for each member of your family before finally clicking on the ‘Submit your
application’ at the bottom of the Dashboard screen.

When you have submitted successfully this screen will appear. However, you can log back into your
application at any time to amend it or add another member of your family and the simple action of
saving your entries and clicking on the ‘Ready? Submit your application’ will flow the details through
to the database for us to work on.
Please note that for the application of a Playing Child there is an additional Music section page to
complete. The 1st Instrument and Playing Level are required fields so you will not be able to move on
from this page until those fields are completed.

The Dashboard screen will show the costs that your application has incurred (for board & lodging
and any transport). At this stage please ignore the ‘Pay Deposit’ or Full Amount at the bottom of the
Dashboard screen and just click on ‘Pay by Bank Transfer or Cheque’ at the bottom of the screen to
complete the application process.
As many of you will know, the previous system was for the Bryanston costs to be covered by the
fees you pay to the BSI for your training so we invoiced the BSI for them. However, for various
reasons, we applied to the LSG Trustees to end this agreement and move to charging the board &
lodging (and any transport) direct to the Trainee. Approval was given for this change in 2019 so
you will be sent an invoice showing the amount to pay and the methods of payment available. Full
payment is required prior to the beginning of the course.

